WHITE MOUNTAIN MEALS ON WHEELS
BOARD MEETING MINUTES - DECEMBER 17, 2018
1. Roll Call - Steve Beardsley, Denise Wilkins, David Schlatter, Mike Allsop, Joe Shelly, Jay Brimhall City of
Show Low, Chef Sue Fisher
2. Mike Allsop Business - he has informed the City about center repairs that are needed such as ceiling
and wall cracks, new sinks, paper towel dispensers, paint, carpet cleaning
Mike also presented Meals on Wheels a $500.00 check from the Community Fast donation
3. David Schlatter Business - reporting that our web site is up and running now, we need to utilize this
site and continue to add things to it. Had a new year idea that we need to focus on getting additional
meals on wheels clients and need to get the word out to the general population, so please give Denise
any blog you would like to add to the site and I will pass it on to David
4. Old Business - DONATIONS received
- White Mountain Womens Club donated $600.00 for thanksgiving
-White Mountain Womens Club - Angel Tree gifts for our MOW clients - approximately cost $45.00 each
person
-Community Fast - donated $500.00
-Elk Ridge Apartments - $500.00 donation
-Tucson electric - $1400.00
-APS - 1000.00
-Run to the Pines - $3500.00
-Freezer fund raiser - $800.00 raised
-Nov. craft fair - $1450.00 raised
5. New Business-Ideas for fund raisers for 2019 - 2020 Calendar - so start the thinking process
-Cup of Joe - coffee with a cop - scheduled for January 28th or 30th
Chief Joe also mentioned that he will help us connect with United Food Bank
-Mike suggested we make a poster to get MOW out and seen in the community and that he could take
to the council meeting, poster to hang in churches, stores anywhere they will hang them so we can be
connected with the community
-St. Anthonys church is doing a Christmas food drive for MOW
6. Kitchen report - Sue mentioned that Jack from the NACOG SECEP Program is working out well, also
suggested that next Christmas the Womens Club should make an Angel tree for the senior center
-Spring Craft Fair is in the making and on schedule for May
- not sure if the Music Festival is worth doing in 2019 - open for further discussion
7. Treasurer Report - $140K in account
8. Next meeting - January 14th
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR EVERYONE!

